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Background—Parents of children with critical congenital heart defects (PCCHDs) may be at high risk for mental health morbidity; however, the literature is not well characterized. Given that compromised parental mental health can lead to long-term cognitive, health-related, and behavioral problems in children, a systematic review of this literature could provide informed recommendations for continued research and enhance the care of families of children living with critical congenital heart defects.

Methods and Results—We conducted a systematic review using the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines that resulted in 30 studies on the mental health of PCCHDs. The literature revealed that PCCHDs are at an elevated risk for psychological problems, particularly in the immediate weeks and months following cardiac surgery. Up to 30% of PCCHDs have symptoms consistent with a diagnosis of posttraumatic stress disorder, with over 80% presenting with clinically significant symptoms of trauma; 25% to 50% of PCCHDs reported clinically elevated symptoms of depression and/or anxiety, and 30% to 80% reported experiencing severe psychological distress. There was high variability in measurements used to assess study outcomes, methodological quality, and sociocultural composition of the parents included in the studies.

Conclusions—There is an urgent need for additional research on the severity, course, persistence, and moderators of these mental health problems over time, and for the development and testing of screening approaches and interventions that can be feasibly delivered in the context of ongoing pediatric cardiac care. (*J Am Heart Assoc.* 2017;6:e004862. DOI: 10.1161/JAHA.116.004862.)
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Congenital heart defects (CHDs) are the most common birth defect in the United States, affecting nearly 40 000 (1%) births per year.1 Of these children, 25% have “critical” CHDs (CCHDs), requiring one or more cardiac surgeries in the first year of life.1 The survival of children with CCHDs has improved considerably over the past decade, allowing them to survive complicated surgeries and go on to have near-normal life expectancy.2,3 However, these biomedical advances have not been accompanied by a concurrent increase in our understanding of the psychological impact of CCHDs on the families of which these children are a part.

Parents of children with CCHDs (PCCHDs) are at high risk for mental health morbidity—coping with their children’s medical appointments and cardiac procedures, long and multiple hospitalizations, digestive and/or feeding issues, and increased risk for major respiratory illnesses—all of which amount to extensive financial, emotional, and familial costs.4 Most children with CCHDs will have at least one cardiac procedure in the postpartum period, a time when parents, especially mothers, are most vulnerable for mental health problems.5–7 This risk is exacerbated substantially when parenting a child who experiences a major illness or acute injury that requires significant medical intervention and/or time in an intensive care unit (ICU).8 For example, while the prevalence of postpartum depression is 10% to 15% for women in the general population,9 it can increase to 39% among mothers of children who spend time in the neonatal ICU after birth.10 Trauma is also common, with approximately one third of parents of children hospitalized in the ICU developing acute stress disorder (ASD),10,11 10% to 20% developing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD),10,12 and a prevalence of trauma symptoms approaching 84%.12
It is well established that compromised parental mental health, if untreated, can adversely affect a parent’s ability to care for his or her child and can lead to long-term cognitive, health-related, and behavioral problems in children.\(^{13-16}\) As described in Abidin’s theoretical model of parenting stress, the mental health of a parent can result in dysfunctional parent-child interactions, which may subsequently influence parenting behavior and result in maladaptive child outcomes.\(^{17}\) This dynamic is of particular concern in the postpartum period given that the quality of parent-child emotional attachment during this earliest phase of life is crucial for subsequent physical and psychological development.\(^{18}\)

The psychological health of PCCHDs is not well characterized. While there is a growing body of research on familial impact,\(^{19,20}\) coping,\(^{19}\) well-being,\(^{21}\) and level of stress\(^{22}\) among these parents, we could not find a published review that focused explicitly on the mental health needs of CHD parents whose children require surgical intervention (ie, are “critical”—this being an important distinction in CHD care as non-CCHDs do not involve the invasive surgical treatments and associated hospitalizations that are characteristic of more severe CHDs. A systematic review of this literature would allow for informed recommendations to guide policy, clinical care, and ongoing research. Indeed, the field of pediatric oncology has recently acknowledged the importance of psychological support for affected parents, publishing a set of standards for psychosocial care in the field that include a strong recommendation for early and ongoing assessment of parental mental health needs.\(^{23}\) No such standards exist in the field of pediatric cardiology despite a precedent for the importance of psychological variables in research and clinical practice of adult cardiology.\(^{24}\) To address this knowledge gap, we conducted a systematic review of the published literature on the psychological health of PCCHDs using guidelines from the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA).\(^{25}\)

### Methods

#### Eligibility Criteria

Articles were required to meet the following criteria: (1) published on any date before January 1, 2016, in an English-language journal; (2) included a sample of parents with a child who had cardiac surgery for a CHD; and (3) included a quantitative assessment of psychological functioning of the parents. All study designs (eg, longitudinal, cross-sectional) and time points since cardiac surgery had occurred were included. Review articles and qualitative studies were excluded as well as studies in which: (1) psychological assessments were only reported for the children, and (2) the sample was exclusively of parents of children who had undergone surgery for heart transplantation given the unique long-term nature of posttransplant medical care and the stressors associated with it.\(^{26}\)

### Data Sources and Search Strategy

An electronic search of peer-reviewed, English-language articles published prior to January 1, 2016, was conducted using PubMed, PsycINFO, and CINAHL databases. In consultation with a librarian, the following Boolean search strategy was created: (parent OR caregiver OR mother OR father) AND (CHD OR congenital heart defect OR cardiovascular surgical procedures OR cardiac surgical procedures OR open heart surgery OR pediatric heart surgery), AND (child OR infant), AND (anxiety OR depression OR trauma OR stress OR psychological OR distress OR emotional OR quality of life OR psychosocial). Reference lists of relevant articles were examined for additional citations, including the reference lists of previously published reviews on familial impact,\(^{19,20}\) distress,\(^{22}\) well-being,\(^{21}\) and coping\(^{19}\) among CHD parents.

### Study Selection and Data Abstraction

After articles were identified according to the search terms, titles and abstracts were screened for eligibility. If eligibility could not be determined via the title or abstract, full-text versions of articles were further screened for eligibility until the final number of articles was determined for inclusion in the systematic review (Figure). Two independent reviewers (S.W.K. and A.A.) read and abstracted the following data from each article included in the review: (1) authors, year, journal; (2) study location; (3) study design; (4) description of the sample of parents; (5) description of comparison group of parents (if any); (6) description of the sample of CHD children; (7) cardiac procedure(s); (8) age at cardiac surgery; (9) time since surgery at time of assessment; (10) psychological outcomes assessed; (11) measure(s) used to assess psychological functioning; and (12) results. Each reviewer independently created a table with these data and the tables were subsequently compared and inconsistencies resolved through ongoing discussion.

### Assessment of Risk of Bias

Risk of bias assessments are typically used to evaluate the strength of a body of evidence in order to determine “the risk that the study results reflect bias in study design or execution.”\(^{27}\) Despite the availability of many tools for this purpose, there is no consensus on the “best approach” or “preferred tool” for a risk of bias assessment.\(^{27}\) Given our
topic and the variety of observational study designs included in our review, we adapted the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality design-specific criteria in order to assess for risk of bias in 4 domains: (I) selection bias, (II) attrition and participation bias, (III) reporting bias, and (IV) detection bias (Table 1). Levels of risk were defined as follows: (1) low risk of bias = study satisfied all items in domains I–IV; (2) medium risk of bias = study was insufficient in at least one domain (score of 0 in domains I–III or score of 1 in domain IV), and (3) high risk of bias = study was insufficient in >1 domain. In an effort to account for risk of bias in the narrative review of these results, only studies with a low or medium risk are described and the results are also stratified by study design. A full list of studies reviewed, stratified by risk of bias categorization, and inclusive of descriptive information and results are presented in Table 2.

Results

Study Characteristics

A total of 30 articles were included in the review after reading 587 abstracts/titles and reviewing 71 full-text articles (Figure). Of these articles, 14 were cross-sectional and 16 were longitudinal; 17 of the studies were classified as having a low risk of bias, 12 were categorized as having a medium risk of bias, and 1 was categorized as having a high risk of bias. The studies were published in a variety of cardiac, nursing, pediatric, and social science journals with samples of parents from the following countries: the United States (n=7), Australia (n=6), Switzerland (n=3), Norway (n=4), The Netherlands (n=3), the United Kingdom (n=3), Canada (n=1), China (n=1), Finland (n=1), and Italy (n=1). The publication dates of the articles ranged from 1984 to 2015, with the majority (73%) published in
the past 10 years. This time frame is consistent with biomedical progress in the field, which saw major breakthroughs in surgical treatment throughout the late 1970s, 1980s, and early 1990s, resulting in significant increases in survival.3

Summary of Key Findings

Table 2 provides descriptive information for the studies.28–57 The review is organized according to the following areas of mental health: (I) trauma, (II) depression and anxiety, (III) general indicators of psychological stress/distress and well-being, and (IV) parenting stress. Within each area, the review is further organized according to study design and duration of time since the most recent cardiac surgical procedure.

I. Trauma

Five studies reviewed focused on trauma. All of the studies used standardized assessments of trauma symptoms (eg, intrusion, avoidance, arousal and reactivity, and distress/impairment in daily living) that are indicative of a diagnosis of ASD (symptoms <4 weeks after the trauma) or PTSD (symptoms >4 weeks after the trauma). Four of the trauma studies were classified as low risk30,33,39,41 and one was classified as medium risk38 in the bias assessment.

Cross-sectional studies. In a sample of 132 Australian parents whose children underwent cardiac surgery before the age of 3 months, 35% of mothers and 18% of fathers satisfied criteria for ASD 1 month after their infant was discharged from the hospital. Mothers in this sample reported significantly more symptoms than fathers (P<0.05), with 83% of the parents endorsing at least one trauma symptom at a clinical level.33 Another cross-sectional study asked 29 parents of children who had undergone the stage I Norwood repair for hypoplastic left heart syndrome to recall their symptoms of trauma at the time they were discharged from the ICU, and 83% of the parents in the sample retrospectively met criteria for either PTSD or ASD.30 These cross-sectional data were supported by several longitudinal studies of surgery-related PTSD among Swiss PCCHDs.

Longitudinal studies. Two studies from the same cohort of 233 Swiss parents found that ≈15% of PCCHDs met criteria for ASD upon discharge from the hospital postcardiac surgery,39 25% met criteria for PTSD 1 month postsurgery,41 and 10% to 15% (10% for fathers, 15% for mothers) still met criteria for PTSD 6 months postsurgery.39 Trauma in this cohort of parents was significantly associated with low mental health quality of life in both mothers (adjusted odds ratio, 8.99; 95% CI, 3.57–22.62) and fathers (adjusted odds ratio, 18.15; 95% CI, 4.75–69.39) at hospital discharge, but not 6 months later.41 Similar results were obtained with 61 Swiss PCCHDs assessed 3 weeks postcardiac surgery, with 25% meeting diagnostic criteria for ASD. These acute trauma symptoms were significantly correlated with PTSD symptoms 6 months later (r=0.45, P<0.01).38 In sum, the trauma-focused literature on PCCHDs reveals levels of PTSD and ASD that are well above national norms58 and consistent with other studies of parents whose children must spend time in an ICU.10–12

II. Anxiety and depression

Thirteen studies assessed symptoms of depression and/or anxiety using a variety of standardized screening tools at intervals ranging from the inpatient stay associated with the most recent cardiac surgery, to several years postsurgery. Of these studies, eight were classified as low in risk of bias,37,43,44,46–48,52,56 and five were classified as medium.28,36,40,50,54

Cross-sectional studies. In a study of 92 Australian mothers who were assessed during their child’s hospital stay for cardiac surgery, 25% reported “abnormal” levels of anxiety and 20% reported levels of depression “outside the normal range.”59 Furthermore, the complexity of the surgical repair was significantly associated with depressive symptoms (P<0.05), a finding that was corroborated in a study of 196 Dutch PCCHDs—parents of children who underwent >2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk of Bias Domain</th>
<th>Criterion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Selection bias</td>
<td>(1) Does the design or analysis control or account for &gt;1 important confounding or modifying variables through matching, stratification, multivariable analysis, or other approaches? (Yes=1; No=0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Attrition and participation bias</td>
<td>(2) If attrition (dropout, loss to follow-up) or high rate of refusal was a concern, were missing data or characterization of refusers handled appropriately (eg, imputation, descriptions of reasons for refusal and/or drop-out, comparison of refusers vs nonrefusers)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Reporting bias</td>
<td>(3) Were potential outcomes prespecified by the researchers? Are all prespecified outcomes reported?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Detection bias</td>
<td>(4) Were the outcomes assessed/defined using valid and reliable measures, implemented consistently across all study participants?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5) Were confounding variables assessed using valid and reliable measures, implemented consistently across study participants?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Author (Year)</td>
<td>Study Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantwell-Bartl (2013)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franich-Ray (2013)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gronning-Dale (2013)</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearps (2014)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfricht (2008)</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landolt (2011)</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: ASD = Autism Spectrum Disorder, PTSD = Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, CHD = Congenital Heart Defect, PCCHD = Pediatric Congenital Heart Disease, MHRQoL = Maternal Health-Related Quality of Life.
Table 2. Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author (Year)</th>
<th>Study Location</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mental Health Category</th>
<th>Measures</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Risk of Bias Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menahem (2008)45</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=39 parents</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>STAI</td>
<td>Levels of anxiety and emotional distress in PCCHDs prior to surgery were significantly higher than published norms. Levels of anxiety returned to normative values 12 months postsurgery.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers (1984)44</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=20 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>Profile of mood states</td>
<td>Prior to surgery, no difference between PCCHDs and controls. PCCHDs reported significantly more symptoms of depression and distress compared with controls 1 week postsurgery. Levels of distress remained significantly higher among PCCHDs compared with controls at 2 months postsurgery; levels of depression were not significantly different at 2 months postsurgery.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solberg (2011a)46</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=242 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>EPDS</td>
<td>29% of CCHD mothers reported clinically significant symptoms of depression. CCHD mothers were 2.45 times more likely to have depression compared with mothers of children with mild or moderate CHDs at 6 months postpartum.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solberg (2011b)47</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=162 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>Hopkins Symptom Checklist</td>
<td>Depression and anxiety symptoms increased at both 6 and 18 months postpartum. Severity of CHD has prolonged effects on symptoms and results in overall higher depression scores.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solberg (2012c)48</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=141 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>Hopkins Symptom Checklist</td>
<td>Mothers of CHD infants are at overall increased risk for symptoms of depression from pregnancy through 36 months postpartum. Mothers of children with CCHDs reported more symptoms of anxiety and depression at 36 months postpartum compared with controls.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spijkerboer (2007)49</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=161 parents</td>
<td>Stress/distress</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>PCCHDs exhibited significantly lower levels of distress compared with controls.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Author (Year)</td>
<td>Study Location</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Sample</td>
<td>Mental Health Category</td>
<td>Measures</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Risk of Bias Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utens (2002)</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=150 parents</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>PCCHDs reported more distress and anxiety precardiac surgery when compared with parents of children who underwent catheterization, and controls; however these symptoms tended to decrease over time and PCCHDs scored lower than the control group on anxiety and depression when assessed 18 months post-surgery.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visconti (2002)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=143 parents</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>PCCHDs reported significantly less stress and more social support than a normative sample 3 years postcardiac surgery.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrijmoet-Wiersma (2009)</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=196 parents</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression stress/distress parenting stress</td>
<td>STAI</td>
<td>Mothers had significantly higher anxiety scores on the STAI compared with a normative reference group; no significant differences were found for fathers. Both mothers and fathers scored comparable to instrument reference groups on the generic stress questionnaire of the GHQ. Parenting stress levels on the PSI were comparable to normative reference groups.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray (2004)</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=102 parents</td>
<td>Stress/distress</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>65% of mothers and 48% of fathers reported being distressed immediately prior to surgery. PCCHDs had significantly higher rates of distress than parents of healthy children. PCCHDs experienced significant decreases in distress over time compared with no changes in parents of healthy children.</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevilacqua (2013)</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=38 couples</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression stress/distress</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>46% of mothers and 20% of fathers were reported to be depressed. 82% of mothers and 61% of fathers reported psychological distress. PCCHDs had significantly lower mental health component scores compared with controls.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosig (2007)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=26 parents</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>Parenting stress was significantly lower for PCCHDs compared with controls.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMaso (1991)</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=99 mothers</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>Mean score on PSI was significantly different from the comparative mean for “normal healthy children. PSI scores were positively and significantly correlated with child behavior problems.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 2. Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author (Year)</th>
<th>Study Location</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mental Health Category</th>
<th>Measures</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Risk of Bias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guan (2014)&lt;sup&gt;36&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=29 parents 66% mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>Mothers of CCHDs reported higher levels of anxiety and depression compared with controls up to 5 years postsurgical repair. Maternal anxiety was 4 times more likely if behavioral problems in the child were reported. No significant differences were noted in fathers.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfricht (2009)&lt;sup&gt;38&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=61 parents 57% mothers</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>ASDS</td>
<td>25% of PCCHDs were diagnosed with ASD when assessed at 3 weeks postsurgical repair. ASDS scores were significantly correlated with measures of anxiety and depression. ASDS scores were significantly predictive of PTSD 6 months posttrauma.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan (2014)&lt;sup&gt;40&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=97 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>EPDS</td>
<td>Maternal depression was significantly associated with bonding difficulties and feelings of attachment towards the CHD infant.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majnemer (2006)&lt;sup&gt;42&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=49 parents 82% mothers</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>27% of PCCHDs were classified as having high parenting stress. If the child was cyanotic prior to first surgery, the odds of high parenting stress 5 years postsurgery increased by a factor of 4.5 (95% CI, 1.05–19.02).</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarajuuri (2012)&lt;sup&gt;45&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=54 parents 56% mothers</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>PCCHDs reported significantly more parenting stress than healthy controls.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallion (2015)&lt;sup&gt;50&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=91 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression stress/distress</td>
<td>Depression Anxiety Stress Scale</td>
<td>30% of mothers reported some level of stress, 25% reported “abnormal” levels of anxiety, and 20% reported symptoms of depression. Severity of CHD corresponded to higher levels of depression in mothers.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torowicz (2010)&lt;sup&gt;51&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=129 mothers</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>Parenting demands of infants with critical CHD, regardless of single-ventricle and biventricular physiology, were a source of increased parenting stress when compared with healthy controls (P&lt;0.05).</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author (Year)</th>
<th>Study Location</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Mental Health Category</th>
<th>Measures</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Risk of Bias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uzark (2003)53</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>N=80 parents</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>PCCHDs experience greater levels of parenting stress than population norms. 25% of PCCHDs experience clinically significant levels of parenting stress.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Horn (2001)54</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=38 mothers</td>
<td>Anxiety/depression</td>
<td>How “depressed” and “anxious” on 7-point scale</td>
<td>At initial interviews, maternal anxiety was classified in high range; depressed mood determined in moderate-high range. At follow-up, symptoms of anxiety and depression significantly decreased.</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner (1996)54</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>N=20 mothers</td>
<td>Stress/distress</td>
<td>GHQ</td>
<td>CHD mothers were significantly more distressed than controls 2 days before surgery, but were indistinguishable from controls 6 months postsurgery.</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk of bias based on 5-item, 4-domain, risk of bias assessment. Low risk=score=1 in domains I-IV; medium risk=study was insufficient in 1 domain (score=0 in domains I-III or score=1 in domain IV); high risk=study was insufficient in >1 domain (score of 0 or 1 in domain IV) in >1 domain. ASD indicates acute stress disorder; ASDS, Acute Stress Disorder Scale; CHDs, congenital heart defects; EPDS, Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale; GHQ, General Health Questionnaire; MHRQoL, mental health-related quality of life; PCCHDs, parents of children with critical congenital heart defects; PDS, Posttraumatic Stress Diagnostic Scale; PTSD, posttraumatic stress disorder; SCID, Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV; STAI, State Trait Anxiety Inventory.
decreased significantly over time \((P<0.05)\) and were lower than the normative reference group 18 months postsurgery \((P<0.05)\), but still significantly higher than the mothers of children undergoing cardiac catheterization.\(^5\) Fathers of children undergoing cardiac surgery and cardiac catheterization also reported a significant decrease in anxiety over time \((P<0.05)\) and were significantly lower than the normative reference group both precardiac and postcardiac surgery \((P<0.05)\).\(^5\) Finally, both mothers and fathers in this sample, while indistinguishable from the normative reference group on symptoms of depression presurgery, reported significantly less severe symptoms than the control group 18 months later. Similar findings were observed with 39 Australian parents who were assessed immediately prior to cardiac surgery and again 1 to 4 years later.\(^4\) Mothers reported significantly more symptoms of anxiety than normative reference groups presurgery, irrespective of the severity of the cardiac anomaly, but these levels of anxiety fell significantly and were indistinguishable from the reference group several years later \((P<0.0001)\).

These significant decreases in symptoms of anxiety and depression were not replicated in 3 studies that used data from the MoBa (Norwegian Mother and Child Cohort Study) to assess mothers of children with CCHDs prospectively from pregnancy through 6, \(^46\) 18, \(^4\) and 36 months postpartum. The first study compared 73 mothers of children with CCHDs with 169 mothers of children with mild or moderate CHDs (ie, generally asymptomatic and without need of invasive surgical repair), and found that while prenatal symptoms of depression were not significantly different between the groups, by 6 months postpartum, 29% of the mothers whose children had severe CHD had scores indicative of clinically significant depression and were \(\approx 2.5\) times more likely to be depressed compared with mothers whose children had mild/moderate CHDs \((\text{adjusted odds ratio, } 2.22; 95\% \text{ CI, } 1.14-4.33, P<0.05)\).\(^4\) The other two MoBa studies compared symptoms of anxiety and depression presurgery through 36 months postpartum among similarly grouped mothers of children with mild \((n=63-73)\), moderate \((n=31-42)\), and severe \((n=47)\) CHDs and healthy controls \((N=\approx 44,000)\).\(^4\) The first study of the two found that while, again, there were no significant differences prenatally, by 6 and 18 months postpartum, mothers of children with CCHDs reported significantly \((P<0.005)\) higher symptoms of depression and anxiety compared with controls at 6 months \((\text{effect size } [d] \text{ for anxiety}=0.39; \text{ for depression}=0.76)\) and 18 months postpartum \((d \text{ anxiety}=0.36; \text{ for depression}=0.73)\). Mothers of children with severe CHD also had higher depression scores than mothers of infants with mild \((P<0.01)\) or moderate \((P<0.01)\) CHDs.\(^4\) These findings persisted at 36 months postpartum, with mothers of children with CCHDs still reporting significantly higher symptoms of depression and anxiety compared with controls \((P<0.05)\) and with mothers of children with mild or moderate CHDs \((P<0.05)\).\(^4\) In sum, the data on anxiety and depression indicated that CCHDs are at significant risk for both; however, the persistence of these symptoms over time is unclear. Some studies reveal that symptoms decrease over time and are even lower than normative reference groups, while others indicate that symptoms can persist for years postsurgery.

### III. General indicators of psychological stress, distress, and/or well-being

Ten studies included global measure of stress, distress, quality of life, or subjective well-being. There was considerable heterogeneity in how these variables were defined and measured, and at what time point postsurgery assessments occurred. Seven of the studies were classified as low\(^35,37,41,44,49,56,57\) in the risk of bias assessment, 2 were classified as medium\(^28,50\) and 1 was classified as high.\(^34\)

### Cross-sectional studies.

Three studies examined levels of stress or psychosocial functioning of parents while their child was still an inpatient following cardiac surgery.\(^28,37,50\) The prevalence of distress was high, ranging from 30% to 40% in 2 studies of Australian PCCHDs\(^37,50\) up to 60% to 80% with a small \((N=38 \text{ couples})\) sample of Italian parents.\(^28\) Again, there were sex differences, with mothers reporting significantly more stress than fathers \((P<0.05)\).\(^28\) While there were only two cross-sectional studies on the long-term persistence of psychological distress among PCCHDs, both showed that symptoms did not increase over time, but were either equivalent to\(^56\) or lower than\(^49\) levels of distress in control or normative reference groups.

### Longitudinal studies.

Four longitudinal studies assessed levels of stress/distress during the hospital stay, and then again 2 to 36 months postcardiac surgery.\(^35,41,44,57\) The first,\(^44\) mentioned previously, measured overall distress among parents of infants undergoing surgical repair of a CHD \((n=20)\) and parents of infants making visits to a well-baby clinic \((n=8)\). There were no significant differences between the groups at baseline \((\text{assessed } 2 \text{ days presurgery})\); however, by 7 days postsurgery, PCCHDs were significantly more distressed compared with the control group \((P<0.05)\), and while mood improved significantly by 2 months postsurgery, overall levels of distress continued to be significantly higher in the CHD group \((P<0.05)\). Similar findings were observed in a study that assessed mental health–related quality of life in a sample of 232 Swiss PCCHDs.\(^51\) Mothers reported significantly lower mental health quality of life compared with population norms upon discharge from the hospital postcardiac surgery \((P<0.001)\), while fathers were
indistinguishable from population norms. Mental health quality of life scores improved significantly over time with both mothers and fathers scoring significantly higher ($P<0.001$) than population norms by 6 months postsurgery.\(^{41}\)

Extending these findings, 2 studies followed parents 1 to 3 years after cardiac surgery.\(^{35,55}\) The first compared levels of distress among PCCHDs ($n=102$) with parents of children undergoing a bone marrow transplant ($n=114$) and parents of healthy controls ($n=122$).\(^{57}\) Both bone marrow transplant and CCHD parents exhibited significantly higher levels of distress compared with healthy controls when assessed the day before surgery ($P<0.001$), with 65% of CCHD mothers and 48% of CCHD fathers reporting clinical levels of distress. Consistent with the other longitudinal studies, there was a significant decrease in symptoms over time ($P<0.05$), and by 12 months postsurgery there were no significant differences between the 3 groups. Conversely, data from the Norwegian MoBa cohort found that PCCHDs ($n=60$) had significantly lower scores on a measure of subjective well-being than controls when assessed at 6 ($P<0.01$) and 36 ($P<0.01$) months postpartum.\(^{35}\) In sum, the broad literature on psychological distress indicated that PCCHDs experience significant symptoms in the time immediately before and after cardiac surgery, but that these symptoms often decrease over time and are consistent with or even lower than healthy controls.

**IV. Parenting stress**

Nine studies measured parenting stress, which is generally defined as the magnitude of stress associated with the parent-child relationship. All of the studies used a version of the Parenting Stress Index, although domains and number of items measured differed across studies. Only three parenting stress studies were classified as low--\(^{32,55,56}\) in the risk of bias assessment, with the remainder categorized as medium.\(^{29,31,42,45,51,53}\)

**Cross-sectional studies.** Three cross-sectional studies assessed parents of children with CCHDs aged 3 months,\(^{51}\) 18 months,\(^{45}\) and 6 years,\(^{53}\) and found that PCCHDs reported significantly higher levels of parenting stress compared with healthy controls ($P<0.05$), with $\approx20\%$ of parents reporting symptoms that would be considered in the clinical range on standardized assessments.\(^{53}\) Three studies, however, found no significant differences in parenting stress among PCCHDs, compared with parents of healthy controls, when outcomes were measured more than 3 years after the surgical repair or palliation.\(^{29,31,56}\) While these cross-sectional findings indicate that, similar to the stress/distress studies, parenting stress symptoms may decrease over time, the longitudinal studies were less supportive of this conclusion.

**Longitudinal studies.** In a study of 326 PCCHDs from the United Kingdom, parenting stress was assessed the day before cardiac surgery and again 2 weeks later.\(^{32}\) Parenting stress was found to be highest the day before surgery and decreased slightly over time until an increase again $\approx2$ weeks postsurgery. Furthermore, lower socioeconomic status was correlated with greater parenting stress, and parents of infants with CCHDs reported higher levels of stress compared with parents of older children with CCHDs.\(^{32}\) Consistent with these findings, elevated levels of parenting stress persisted up to 5 years postsurgery among a sample of 49 Canadian PCCHDs, with 27% still indicating high levels of stress 5 years later.\(^{42}\) Further, the odds of a parent being stressed 5 years postsurgery were 4.5 times higher (95% CI, 1.05–19.02) among parents of children who were cyanotic prior to surgery, compared with those who were not—again highlighting the relevance of CHD severity in the persistence of parental mental health symptoms over time.\(^{42}\)

One study did not find parenting stress to be significantly worse over time among PCCHDs compared with normative samples.\(^{55}\) Among PCCHDs in the United States who were assessed when their children were aged 1 and 4 years, parenting stress was significantly lower ($P<0.001$) than the normative reference group at both time points and did not increase or decrease significantly over time.\(^{55}\) Furthermore, these parents reported significantly more social support ($P<0.0001$) and fewer child behavior problems ($P<0.0001$), compared with a normative reference group, indicating that, as has been noted throughout the review, data are mixed regarding the persistence of parenting stress symptom severity over time, with some parents doing worse and some doing significantly better than reference groups.

**Discussion**

We conducted a systematic review of the literature on the mental health of parents of children with CCHDs. Using guidelines from the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses, a wide variety of search terms, and 3 electronic databases, the search produced 587 citations, 30 of which were eligible and included in this review. Studies were conducted all over the world, with high variability in measurements used to assess study outcomes, methodological quality, length of time since most recent cardiac surgery when the assessments occurred, and covariates variables included in multivariable analyses.

Overall, the literature revealed that PCCHDs are at an elevated risk for mental health problems, particularly in the immediate weeks and months following cardiac surgery. Consistent with the literature on parents of children who spend time in the ICU, up to 30% of PCCHDs have...
symptoms consistent with a diagnosis of PTSD, with over 80% presenting with clinically significant symptoms of trauma. Further, 25% to 50% of PCCHDs reported clinically elevated symptoms of depression and/or anxiety, and 30% to 80% of parents reported experiencing psychological distress. For comparison, the prevalence of PTSD in the US general population is 3.5%, with 18% meeting criteria for any anxiety disorder in the last year, 9.5% meeting criteria for any mood disorder, and 10% to 15% meeting criteria for postpartum depression.10,58

The literature was equivocal on the extent to which these psychological symptoms persist over time, with some studies showing a return to normative values several months postsurgery, others revealing that symptoms can persist at significantly higher levels than normative reference groups many years postsurgery, and still others reporting that PCCHDs have significantly better mental health–related outcomes than “normal” parents. It is unclear to what extent these seemingly contradictory findings can be explained by time at which the assessments occurred, the measurements used, and moderating variables.

While most of the studies reviewed accounted for another variable as either a covariate in multivariable analyses (eg, socioeconomic status) or an effect modifier in stratified analyses (eg, sex), there was inconsistency in which variables were included and how they were factored into hypothesis testing—perhaps due to the exploratory, descriptive nature of most of the studies reviewed. There were 2 variables, however, that were more consistently included than others: sex of the parent and some indicator of heart defect severity (eg, length of hospital stay, ventricular physiology). As noted throughout the review, mothers generally reported significantly more psychological symptoms than fathers, and the severity of mental health symptoms was positively correlated with the severity of the heart defect.

Moving forward, this literature would benefit from the use of a relevant theoretical model (eg, Abdin’s model of parenting stress) to guide variable selection, hypothesis generation, data analyses, and interpretation of study findings to further clarify mediators and moderators of the relationship between having a child with a CCHD and parental mental health.

**Recommendations for Research and Clinical Practice**

Findings from this review indicate that PCCHDs require routine, comprehensive, and standardized mental health screening that would ideally be incorporated into ongoing pediatric cardiac care. This would enable appropriate referral of parents to mental health services that could address their acute psychological needs and enhance their ability to cope with the many ongoing stressors they face. Regular screening within these settings would also allow researchers to better characterize the types of mental health problems experienced most frequently by these parents, their trajectory and severity over time, and key periods of increased risk. These data could inform the development of specialized mental health treatment and referral systems nested within the pediatric cardiology care setting. Indeed, there is already a recognized need for universal screening of depression in pregnant and postpartum women in conjunction with prenatal and postnatal care.59 Based on results of this review, a similar approach to mental health screening and treatment for parents in pediatric cardiac care settings is essential.

Results of this review also indicate the need for further research in 3 important areas. First, the findings suggest that mothers are at greater mental health risk than fathers, but the sources of this risk are not known. It is possible that greater caregiving and parenting demands experienced by mothers contribute to their mental health problems, particularly since mothers are more often at the bedside during long hospitalizations, incurring disproportionate financial, social, and personal costs.60 However, specific contributing factors must continue to be carefully examined. There is also a need to study additional moderating factors that influence parent mental health over time. The lack of consistent findings across studies regarding persistence of mental health problems among parents is likely related to different characteristics of parents, the child’s illness, the caregiving environment, and/or access to healthcare support in the samples studied. These moderators must be identified so that their effects are better understood and specialized mental health services for the most vulnerable parents can be delivered at their greatest times of need.

Finally, findings of the review implicate the importance of an integrated model of care that incorporates empirically supported mental health screening and interventions into pediatric cardiology practice. Given that only 44% of people with serious psychological distress (ie, clinically significant symptoms of a mental disorder) report using mental health services in the past year,61 capturing affected parents in conjunction with their child’s medical appointments may be a novel way to connect them to care. The integration of psychological services into medical clinics has been successfully executed in primary care settings over the past 10 to 20 years62 and has proven to be a cost-effective and efficacious way to treat mental health problems in adult cardiac care settings.63,64 Research on the implementation of such a model in a pediatric cardiology setting would connect a high-risk group to treatment and have great potential to improve the physical, cognitive, and psychological outcomes of the pediatric patients themselves.
Limitations

The studies we reviewed were highly variable in terms of sample size, type of measurements used, third variables included, time points assessed, comparison groups used, and sociodemographic composition of the participants. Samples of parents came from all over the world and the extent to which findings from one country and medical care setting can be compared with another is unclear. For example, national policies on paid maternity and paternity leave, socialized medicine, and access to mental health care are likely country-level moderators of the association between having a child with a CCHD and subsequent development of parental mental health problems. Also, although we focused on CCHDs, rather than all CHDs, there are still subgroups within CCHDs (eg, children with co-occurring chromosomal abnormalities, parents with preexisting mental health problems) who deserve separate consideration, as the findings we observed here are likely to be more extreme among these groups. Finally, the majority of the reviewed studies did not focus on a mental health diagnosis but instead relied on mental health symptoms and/or general indicators of psychological distress. We thus do not know the full extent of psychological morbidity among these parents based on this review. These limitations highlight the need for more prospective cohort studies that can comprehensively assess mental health disorders with standardized screening instruments, and follow PCCHDs over time, from diagnosis through surgery and ongoing management of the CHD post-surgery.

Conclusions

Parents of children with CCHDs are at elevated risk for mental health problems. There is an urgent need for additional research on the severity, course, persistence, and moderators of these mental health problems over time, and for the development and testing of screening approaches and interventions that can be feasibly delivered in the context of ongoing pediatric cardiac care. Such research would connect PCCHDs to appropriate care, ameliorate psychological symptoms and suffering, and consequently enhance the overall care and well-being of children with CCHDs.
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